HOW TO BEER YOURSELF

STEP 1 : Show your ID and give the Credit Card to your server to open the wristband.
You can ask for an individual wristband or one wristband for the whole table.
Note: Individaul wristband needs individaul credit card to pre-authorized and to activate the wristband.
If you use one credit card to open all the wristband all the drink from the beer wall will be charged to those credit card.

STEP 2 : The server will bring back your wristband togather with your Credit Card
STEP 3 : GO POUR YOUR OWN BEER
1. Grab your glass (all the glassware is down below the taps)
2. Choose your beer, you can tap the beer screen to see the detail.
3. Match the logo on your wristband to the logo on the tap.
logo to logo

4. Wait for the GREEN LIGHT on top of the screen
5. NOW! you are ready to BEER YOURSELF! While the Green light is activated, you can pour!
HOW TO POUR BEER FROM A TAP
Step 1: Hold your beer glass at a 45-degree angle. Keep the glass a bit below the faucet,
and make sure it doesn’t touch the faucet.
Step 2: Open the faucet quickly and swiftly and begin pouring beer down the side of the glass
until it is about half full.
Step 3: Once your beer is about half-full, gradually bring the glass to an upright position,
and aim for the middle to start crafting your head.
Step 4: When your glass is full, close the tap quickly and swiftly Now, it’s time to drink :)
HOW TO CLOSE THE WRISTBAND AND PAY YOUR BILL
1. Return the wirstband back to the server
2. Check the BEER WALL reciepts (it will show the detail of the beers and oz)
3. You can pay from the Pre-Authorized Credit Card or New Card.
4. Please inform the server if you want to combine the food bill and the beer wall bill in ONE bill.
5. Pay the bill at your table with your server or the bartender.
6. See you next time :)
Note:
If you walk out without closing your wristband we will close out your tab plus a $5.00 dollar charge for your wristband
plus a 15% percent gratuity added to your total unpaid bill.

